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Never been no fragile flower
I always got too much to say
Never had much luck with love and romance
I guess it's always been that way

But I've been seriously thinking
About slippin? on the velvet gloves
I know it's strange but my lucks about to change
'Cause what we got here is true love, yeah, yeah

True love, you can't buy it no, no
You know it ain't like nothin? else
True love, you really ought to try it
You owe it to yourself to get you some true love

You know I wake up every morning
It's the first thing on my mind
This is a permanent condition
Of the most serious kind

Now let me tell you baby
That you were sent from up above
Give me a sign let's not waste any more time
'Cause what we got here is true love, yeah, yeah

True love, you can't buy it no, no
You know it ain't like nothin? else
True love, you really ought to try it
You owe it to yourself to get you some true love

I called the man at the video store and I said
Cancel my membership, I won't be needing it no more
Found something else to occupy my nights
And baby it's just the right amount of true love, true
love, yeah

I called the man at the video store and I said
Cancel my membership, I won't be needing it no more
Found something else to occupy my nights
And baby it's just the right amount of true love, true
love, yeah
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Everybody wants it, everybody needs true love
Don't get me wrong about the bad love
I gotta have good love
True love, yeah true love oh

True love
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